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“This is the CONFIDENCE that we have in Him. 
that .if we ask anything according to His wili, He 
heareth us: And if we know that He hear us. what- 
soever we ask, we know that we have the petitions- 
that we desired from Him.“--7 John c., 74-75. 

“The Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE, and shal! 
keep thy foot from being taken.“-Prov. iii., 26. 
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: 
TO EDITORS AND OTHERS.-Any matter in this Piper may be reaprinted on condition that full 

acknowledgment is made thus :- “ From ‘ Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 

The first number of “Confidence” was issued in 1908 bv the present Editor. II was welcomed 
by very many. He has gladiy continued, tbereiore, to edit anb issue it each month since. It was the 
ontcome of a Spirituai Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland? September, 1’307. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent to receive the Baptism of the HoI! 
Ghost. In most cases they returned joyfully, to become cenrres of blessing. A yearly Conference 
has been held at IVhitsuntide. \%itors from home and foreign lands came In large numbers, 
and returned to spread the biessing further. “ Confidence” was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
tvhich told of this Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. This Paper traveis to nearly every country 
on the Giobe. “Confidence” advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; tbe 
Hon0urir.p of the Precious Biood; Identification with Christ in Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Reeeneratior;, Sanctification ; the Baptisin of the Holy Ghost; the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air-cl Thess. iv., 15) : D’ ,. lxlne Healing and Health (Acts iv.. 13). The issue of “Confidence” has been 
greatly blessed: and the Editor is thankful to tbe many friends around the worid (see listj whose prayers 
and helo have been used of God to encourage him month bv month. His desire, and that of his 
helpers,is that ever in this Paper L( He (Christ Jesus) mav have the pre-eminence.” “Brethren: pray for 
us, that the \rord of the Lord may have free course and be gioriiied”-2 Thrss. iii., I. 

ADDRESS :--HOX. SECS., ALL SAIP;TS’ YICARAGE, SVXDERLASD. 

EternaI Purpose, Everlasting Love, 
Endless Glory ! 

P.ISTOR EDWIK hI. BACOX, PLYMOLTH.‘ 

I: has been such a joy to 1,’ heart during this 
troublous rime, when we think of loved ones 
struggling away in the trenches and other places 
on the fields of battle, without the slightest sem- 
biance of comfort and thinking of their loved ones 
and home. to know as the poet has expressed it- 

/ “ There is :S -PO! xhere spirits blend, 

I And friend hoids fellowship with friend, 

I 
The’ sundered far, by faith we meet 
Around one common Mercy-Seat.” 

The speaker then led the meeting in prayer. 

IVe have had joy-he continued-and peace has 
: come to our hearts as we met around the blood- 

stained Mercy-Seat, because of the sweet con- 
sciousness that our Farber knows, .and that His 
ear is open to our cry, and His e,yes are upon 
these for whom we speak. Prayer IS a wonderful 
thing. Prayer is precious. n’hat should we do 

I without it? 
h’ow, the general subject at this Convention is 

“ Revival,” the sectional branch for to-day being 
“Revival of the Knowledge of God.” We need 
such Revival and such knowledge. 

I frequently meet with dear ones that are earnest 
and true. that want to go all the way with jesus, 
but for lack of instruction, for lack of apprehend- 
ing the blessed things that appertain to them, 
thev are faint and weary. They fail where they 

, shduld stand firm with God, and be a power m 
their environment and a witness to all with whom 

! they come in contact. 

.L~~_T__._ __ .__.- .x. ~-_~~~.__~.--~+_DJivered at the.XVcstminster Convention at .\%‘estmioster 
-. ._ f. : Central-Hall. Tuesday morning. June l3tb, 1916. 

Kow, the Holy Ghost is given to us that we 
may profit withal. and that this knowledge of 
God may increase by and through us. In reading 
some of the writings of Divines of the fifteenth. 
sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries, I have been 
amazed at rhe depth thar they plunged into with 
regard to these wonderful things of God and His 
eternal glory. \\.‘e are so apt to talk of God _ 
thoughtlessly in a way and manner that lowers 
Him down below even the level of the creature. 
\Ve would not do it nilfully, but we have a manner 
of speech, and it betrays an ignorance of God; 
it betrays a profound ignorance of tbe truth that 
He has set out in His Word, which deciares that 
He “will do all His pleasure” and “accompiisb 
all His purpose.” We talk of these things as if 
thev came aiong by chance and were absolutei! 
sub;ect to the will and caprice of the creature. 
Do you think our salvation is a matter of chance? 
I /%zve come to SQB that t71e greatest work God 
ever zwoughf mzs the creafioa of mm itz Nis 
earn likeness, ntld His greatest attribute is LOVE, 
which issues in I)UZYL*S sal:mtion nt~d uZfinzafe 
glorification. This is the wisdom of God in 
a “mystery,” and we may plainly see whey 
Paul deciares as he writes to Timothy that it IS 
“without or beyond controversy.” Therefore, 
do not attempt to argue the point with anJ--“the 
natural” man receiveth not the things of the 
Soirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him, 
niither can he know them, because they are. 
suirituallv discerned. And it is only the HoI! 
Ghost wio can lead unto “ali truth.” 

I have known the Lord for 42 years, but it is 
only between two and three vears ago that I came 
to get a right perception of this wonderful mystery, 
this glorious “Eternal purpose,” and I -see that--i-- ~~- -~ 
God did not create the world as aa -Experiment : .i --~- 
lo see what woold come of it. He creofed if as an :?_.I- __. _~ 
m2C_+5edie2 ,t?a&i UC Kijhmt be 9l~~~~a:~~~~s~~.~_T_-- _ 
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(Eternal Purpose, Euerlastlng Loye, Endless Glory! 
-continued.) 

dear Sow lhrough all the coming ages of etcrnify; 
and that Glorification results from the operation 
of the “Eternal Purpose,” which brought Christ 
into the terrestrial as “God manifest in the flesh,” 
to raise His predestined sons into the celestial, 
from the regions of sin to the realms of glory, 
and so ‘&through death to destroy him that 
had the power of death, the devil. And dc!iver 
them who through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage.” (Heb. ii., 14. 15.) 
And I am necessary, as a redeemed soul, to the 
accomplishment of that purpose; and I am of 
more value to Him than ali the constellations of 
the heavens. The sun. the moo”, the stars sink 
into absoiute i1tsignificance before that wor1drous 
work which He has accomplished, and by which 
I am brought, “in Christ.” together with ail the 
members of the “mystical body.‘! beyond even 
His original design. He made man 111 His O\YLI 
image, but, beyond that, I am brought into a 
blessed relation5bip in ~vhich ‘.nei:her life. nor 
dea:h, nor principalities, nor po\sers. nor thing?. 
present, nor things to come. xvii1 be ab;~ to 
separate from t’he iove of God. Xvl1ici: ik in Chri:: 
Jesus our Lord.‘! That loge is 1101 ior a day; 
that love did not begin when He made the ~orib~ 
and it certainiy dia no: begin when I btg;tr1 to 
love Him. h’o,. i: is “ever;as:i:lg iove ; it is 
dateless iove, flowing from eternity to eternity. 
I do nor wonder that Jeremi;ih said his sieep was 
swee: to him, for he had such a ~or>deriui vision. 
He says: ‘-The Lord bath appeared of oiri from 
afar unto me. saying: Sea? I have ioved thee 
\vith a* ererias:i11g 101-e.” 

31~ heart yearns that God’s e\-eriastiy,qi:- loved 
children-those who are trul- “in Christ- --rhouid 
be so iliuminated and fiiied with the knoxviedye of 
I-Ii& wili in ali wisdom and spiritual undrrstandiyg. 
that thev shali, at leas:, be.gin to comorehe11d with 
all saink what is the breadth anti’ lel~:h ar1ci 
height of the love of Christ, and be fii;eo \vith al! 
the fuiness of God. U-ha: He has revcaird to 
me--\yhich causes me to bow in adoration before 
Him as I realise mv “high caliing”-i ~~11: yo1r 
to receive and to r&joke in. to come riph! a\va!; 
on to this higher piane of spirituai experience %11c 
victory. ‘I-ou will “0 lonprr speak Of God as ii 

He were capable of making a mistake, and yoti 
will begin to see the design and the determination 
of the Infinite and Eternal Father in the creation 
of the world. Tou wiif enter into this ‘-mystery!” 
and vow will see. bv means of the creation of man, 
He heals with rh-at a~iul thing. sip:. and the 
Power of evil, and how eventually I: and its author 
are cast into the bottomless pit. and ho% you and 
I were necessary in order that God’s purpose 
should be accompiished. that the hlan. Christ 
Jesus, should be exalted far above all in order 
that God ultimately should be “all in A!:.:’ 

Far above all ! Far above all ! 
God hath exalted Him far above aii. 
Crown Him as Lord, at His feet hurnb1.v fall ; 
Jesus, Christ Jesus, is far above a!l. 

and we arc not only very ancient, but very mar- 
vellously endowed and enriched, according to 
Eph. i,, for there it reads that we have bee11 
“blessed with all spiritual blessings in heavenI> 
places in Christ, according as He hath chosen us 
in Him before the foundation of the world”; and 
we may dovetail the words of the 32nd verse of 
the 5th chapter of the same Epistle: “This is a 
great mystery; but I speak concernjng Christ 
and His Church.” 

And these thin,qs are hidden from the wise and 
prude11t, for according to the 6th verse of the 
chapter in Corillthians, we are basing our address 
““on “None of the princes of this world knew, for 
had thev known it, they wouid not have crucified 
the Lord of glory. But as it is written, Eye hath 
not seen, “or ear heard, neither have entered into 
the heart of man the thinps which God hnth 
prepared for them that love Him.” We 11sed to 
p11t a full stop there. and say, “I shall be piad 
when I get to heaven; I am so tired and sick of 
the thir1ps of this n.orid.” I: is now a different 
story. l\‘e esprebs ourselves more like saints 
who \visi: that l-Ii5 wiil shall no! only be done, bnt 
done through u-. “Sot that we wouid be un- 
ciothrd, hnt cio:hed upon.” 

There is rometi!inp hieher working now. TIvr 

HI-C 110: going tc shun life, and all that is in iife. 
so long ar 1ve are doinp tile wil! of God, and thr; 
lvill oi God iq beinp done through us, for amid al; 
the c’hanpinj: scenes of iiie. i11 trouble and in joy- 
God is \vitn us. and God is workinp. In the 
eighth chapter of the Epistle to the Remans it 
says: “Eve know.” Thr devil tilnnts when you 
are nassir1.g t’nrough dark dispen.5ation.5 and says: 
:;l\dsp, where are you ? What is to be the end of 
vo1: ?” F;ut “IYe know th;lt all thin.gs work 
ioyether ior good to 1nem that love Goa, to them 
\v’no are the tailed according to His purpose.” 
IVhen did that purpose commence? lVhr1: you 
believed ? 1: commenced before He gave the 
mountains birth, or laid foundations of the eilrth. 

KOW, I am desirous of commuriicatin~ that 
which has bee” revealed to me. namely. t&t our 
Heavenly Father has given 11s a pictur? in the 
verv heavens themse1vc.s that i> illustrative of the 
mind oT the great Artist, and which jets iort’n 
the salvation of God in conception, mag11i1ude. 
perfection and completion. ‘I‘011 have read the 
nineteenth Psalm many a time. Read it again; 
at least read the first verse. It reads thus: “The 
heavens declare the gior) of God, and the firm- 
ament showeth His handiwork.” hlark the 
phrasing: “The heavens declare”-just a+ a 
picture declares a certain piace or thing that you 
mav never have seen. 

kow. the glory of God is above the heavens. 
This is “the pior?_!’ unto which Christ has entered, 
‘:the glory” which crowns the Eternal Purpose; 
and let me teii you that we were in this “Eternai 
Purpose” long before the stars, and we shali be 
(h&-e when the stars are gone. It is wonderful 
indeed. 15’e need not be surprised if the devii 
gets at us sometimes when God the Holy Ghost 
gives_ such blessed revelation, when He lifts us 
up into the “heavenly places,” where we have 
bee” blessed with “all spiritual blessings in Christ 
Jesus, according as He has been chosen in Him 
before the foundation of the world.” 

T&e seventh verse of the second chapter of the 

.i 
first Epistle to the Corinthians reads thus : “We 

i- speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, eve” the 
cuff...-_._ ._.-__--bidden wisdom which God ordatned before the 

: world unto our glory.” Wc are very -ancient, we 
_ .~_~ that are the predestined members of that won- 

* dross constellation, the Church, the Body of 
Christ, the fulness of Him that filleth all in all; 

144. 

And what has He chosen us for a?w_tq_? “That 
we should be holy, and without blame befor& Hiti- _. 
in love, having predestinated us unto theadoption 
of children? That word, “predestinated,” has 
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__ been &‘e grea>. bik thing that .you have passed ,: 
over,.aid you said you.did not understand it, and 
vou relegated it to the Calvinist. John Calvin 
knew a great deal more than some people. gave 
him credit for. He was a specially endued and 
chosen witness, who, in addition to the doctrine 
of the Body of Christ, expounded the wondrous 
doctrine of the Atonement. We want to know 
John Calvin from his writings, and not from 
people who profess to represent him. He and 
other dear men of God have been sarllv libelled ; 
bur if vou dive into their writings you dill not fail 
to perceive that they were baptised with the Ho!y 
Ghos:. I have not the slightest hesitation 111 _..__ 
~a)-in% so. Pentecost has be& going 01) through- 
out the ages. There has been no historian, 
perhaps. to record the facl; but now it has burst 
forth into groups, whereas it used to be indi- 
viduals. I am confident from what I read and 
have traced out of the noble line of witnesses and 
martyrs, that right tbrou.gh the ages the Holy 
Ghost has been cominq into confluence with the 
Spirit of Jesus, the Spiqit of Life. Praise God for 
these beiievers who have got the HoI? Ghost; 
the? have not oniy received iife through tne IVord, 
thy \\rord lshich was made flesh, but they are in 
posses>ion of “abundant life.” 

Oh; 2;fthoi wouldsi k3row the Lzkhf .&the 
Glory of fhy God, get ~72 of all discords; - 
get near Him and into the inner court. 
Press when ihe Glory of thy God is revealed. 

The follo\ving is Mtk. Crisp’s comment. 
upon the above message:- 

“I x&h I couha’give thaf message in ifs 
frrlness. I don’t think you can understand 
the inferpretatio3l in its fulness. If we had 
only an archatqgel on fhe plaffrm, or one 
0.f fhe redeemed jrom Glory, that message 
mikoi12f h(zve been interpreiea’ in a force EpitJL 
-which it was gz;Jen. 

Remember. the Sor: of God has “Life’: in 
p‘~ 0;;. He i, no! depending on the Holy Ghost II. r>_ , 
for iife. 1I.e have got iife through Jesus. See 
John Y.! 3. I am confident that “God’s men” 
have been ir. all a.ges who were participants in 
the giorious Baptism of the Holy Ghost. The 
river ma\- have been lost sight of, “hidden .from 
the wise and pradent.” but it was there. iiow it 
ia bursting iorth in voiume and s:rength, in 
ansl\-er LO the prayer: ‘.Turn again our captivit!-.” 
In the 126th Fsalm we read-: ,“Then was our 

Q 
mou!h fiiled with laughter.” II.hv ? Recause 
<‘the Lord turned the captivity.” Hbw did He do 
ir ? 

k 

F>- redemption. Then the petition is re- 
“Turn aqain our captivitv, 0 Lord, as 

I)hrrak:Fiams ir: rhhsouth.” The Lord has answered 
prayer, and you and I have gor the Holy Ghost 
dwelling in us. IYe have got it down at Piy- 
mouth-it is wonderful. exceeding wonderful- 
and you have got it in other places. It mean5 
this: that the end is not far off, thal Jesus wili 
soon be here. 

(TO BE COSTISLED.) 

Message in Tongues. 

(Spoken through E.hI.6. at \Vestminster Con- 
vention, June lS:h, 1516.) 

.4s fhe Revelafio3z of God is greafcr than 
the words qf 3nsn; as the Light of .Suivafion 
is greafer tha31 fhe crealed light of earfh, 
as’ fhe l.*ision of God is greafer than can be 
poinied out fo represenf fhe Chrisf; as fhe 
Giory of God is higher fhan fhe glories of 
fhe changiq world; as fhe.Love.gf God is 
immeasurably 113rd manz;fesf& hzgher fhan 
an-18 love the world has ever know31 and 
tasfed; as the -Mal2sty and .Glogl of God 

“If is not by mighf, or by power, but by 
.4ly Spirit,saifh the Lord.” 

-- 

A Visit of Witness. 
-_ 

(BY OSE \‘s’HO J\‘AS PRESENT.) 
-__ 

The incident beio\v sho\vs what one parish 
in Engiand is doing in the Sationa! Alission of 
Rcpcntancc and Hope. Open-air meetings arc 
being held in every s:rect in that parish, which 
has the name among some of its neighbours as 
a Pentecostal Parish. 

It was a town on the North-East Coast. TWO 
parishes at the opposite extremities were bcne. 
fited-one by giving and the other-by receiving 
encouraging heip. The two \‘icars xvere old 
friends. One \,icar had cycled over to see 
the other. 

“May I bring our ‘Band of M’itn&.ses’ over 
some Saturday afternoon, and have a con- 
ference, tea, open-airs, and a closing Church 
service >” 
“1 . ” Delighted ! ” replied the other. 

\vill print 
and 

the prqgramme in our hlagazine 
get separate copies struck off for us both.” 

THE JOC‘RSEY. 

The preparations were made! and the day 
arrived. A spcciai tram-car carried the greater 
part of the company mos: of the way: Then 
they walked uphlll for a mile or more tnto the 
country. At last thev all arrived at the top of 
a -long, steep “bank;” down which ran the 
straight white road Ike a ladder-down, down 
to the large village and farther, dipping crook- 
ediy to the tidal river among the trees. 

The party had been very happy on the 
journey. The I’icar had with him among his 
parishtoners cnpabie volunteer evangelists, 
fiiied with the Spirit. A young builder, a fore- 
man in timber works, a happy driver of a 
bread-cart, a \-cry capable accountant well 
known in the toxvn? and others. About seven 
sidesmen were present. The Churchwardens 
are in full sympathy, but were detained by 
various causes. 



* Soldiers,” and lower dokn the hill the National 
Anthem was sung at a halt. 

In the distance the good folk, young and 
old, were coming out to see. Railway gates 
sudd_enly swerved across the road, barring the 
way. A train was in the station. Then the 
good old hymn was raised and sung with feeling, 
“When I survey the wondrous Cross.” The 
“platoon ” of about sixty, with their banner, 
were singing earnestly when the train crossed 
the road, and the passengers were deeply inter- 
ested in the “Band of \Yitnesses.” The gates 
soon swung back, and now the \‘icar of the 
parish was seen coming up the road to welcome 
the “\I:itnesses.” 

THE PROGRA.tI5IE. 

Thev crowded into the Sational Schools, and 
others joined them, and the programme was at 
once entered on as fohows: 

3.15 p.m.-In the schoolroom: Weicome by 
thevicar of the parish. Confcrence,conducted 
by the visiting \:icar. 

4’30.--\Visitors’ tea. 
5.6.--\!-alk by the river, and visiting house 

to house. 
6’30.-Open-air meetings: First stand at the 

‘<F errs .’ : 
trougi$. 

second s:md 3: the “Pant” (or horse 

i.3~.--Church Service : Address and Farewell 
by the \Ycar of the parish. 

THE COSFEREXCE. 

A: the Confe:encc the first speaker was a 
young iad>--tbc visiting \‘icar’s daughter. 
Her su’oject c.as “The Sarional XIission: Pre- 
n;arxtion of :hc Individua!.” The second speaker 
v-as one 0: ’ the Sunday School Superintendents 
on “The Seed of Definite Teaching.” The 
third speaker had just heard of a dear nephew 
being kiiied in action? but he spoke most 
carnesriy, though breakng down wrth emotron 
once. He exhorted the visitors to use their 
wondcrfui ooportunity that afternoon in speak- 

sing to individuals in that neighbourhood about 
eternal things. 

THE ORGASISATIOS OF THE- VISITORS. 

The visiting Witnesses had brought their tea 
with them. Each had purchased a ticket-from 
their own Committee members some few days 
before. The Vicar of the parish kindly provided 
the hot water and mill; and crockery. How the 
\\‘itnesses did enjoy their tea! It cost 6d. a 
head-but the actuai “tea” was given by one 
member. It was a merry time without foolish- 
ness. There is a hlission Committee of about 
a dozen, with good secretaries, working under 
their l’icar. This Committee was elected at 
the meeting of Communicants when the idea of 
the “Band oi \Vi:nesses” was placed before 
all, and seventy or so joined it. These vrs:t 
with literature In their parish, and back up the 
open-air meetings (Intercession Services, street 
by street), cottage meetings, etc. On this 
occasion the total expense was 10d. each: the 
tea as above, and 4d. for tram fare. 

THE OPEN-AIRS. 

.below the village. The visitors had given many ’ 
invitations. Generallv thev were received most 

‘genially, but one man told the visiting Sister 
to “go to -,n but she still let him have some 
Gospel through the open window. (She was 
quite undaunted.) We must hope the texts 
will come back to him. The singing was sweet 
and effective, and brought out a number. From 
across the river under the trees there were 
watchers and listeners, and the sounds travelled 
across on the still evening air. Searching 
words were given out by a brother who every 
dav seeks to win souls for his Lord when going 
to-and fro with his road-van. He is a York- 
shire man from the hloors with a definite 
experience. He had a message as to drunken- 
ness and other sins, and told them of a Saviour 
who could save to the uttermost. 

Up the crooked High Street now to the 
“Pant.” “Oh, we haven’t forgotten your last 
visit xvhen you told us about our men. YOU 

had seen them in France,” said a shopkeeper 
to the visiting \*icar. A zeaious mason and 
bricklayer tvith \vords of fire held the audience 
riveted here: and his \‘icar spoke also. The 
rain ciouds nung 10~~. and prayer surely kept 
the do\vnpour of; ti;! the end of the second 

.“Open-air,” and then it hurried everyone intc 
the Church: and poured itself out before the 
service \vas ended. The Vicar of the parish 
said to his friend, “ It was remarkable about 
the rain. You know you’ve got a bit of a 
character as a ‘rain-maker.“’ “Well, I cer- 
tainly was praying, and we can thank God for 
His goodness.” 

IS THE CHURCH. 

The resident Vicar took as his text Ps. ixviii., 
11, “The Lord gave the word: great was the 
company of the preachers.” He gave valuable 
advice. The Witnesses had done good work 
that afternoon. Let them witness by their 
lives and lips at home, in their own district and 
among their own relations, which would be 
less easy, but grace would be given for this aiso. 

All the visitors agreed that thev had never 
had a happier outing. Prayer wili go up still 
that the parish visited will be blessed abund- 
antly. The visiting parish has a population of 
ab0u.t 11,000, and is artisan: the parish visited 
over 3,000, and is artisan and agriculturai, 

From ” Tlrc Record.” 

Echoes from Heathfield. 

Convention Notes (T.E.H.) 

SATURD.XY EVENISG, A~-GLW ~TH.-OPENING 

PRAYER-MEETING. Mr. Greenstreet reminded us 
of the need of unity from St. John xvii., 21 (the 
words faced us on the wall behind the platform), 
and bid us take the words in all their wondrous 
depth, “As Thou, Father, art .in me, and I in 
Thee,” without limit as to their possibility. Let 
there be first the oneness with Himself and that 



“ CONFIDENCE.” 

Bra.. J. Tetchner followed from John xvi., 12: 
“I have yet many things to say unto you, but ye 
cAnnot hear them now.” How sadly often it had 
been so in times past. We wvere not ready for 
His Voice. In the eariy morning we did not heed 
the Voice and rise, or we were at some other 
occupation and He called us LO Himself and to 
prayer, and we did nor heed. But now the Com- 
forLer has come Lo help us. “Howbeit when He 
is come” all will be changed. But we must go 

_by the way Jesus went, by the way of the Cross 
and then Ascension to the heavenly places. 

A very fervent prayer followed from a brother 
irom Tasmania who, xvith his young Swiss wife, 
\vas present, after an escape from Brussels marked 
‘by a series of most miractilous orovidential inter- 
posilions. They had bee11 in ciosrst intercourbe 
with Miss Cavrli, and rejoiced Lo find larer God 
‘had so yraciousl!: meL her OW’I) deep spiritual 
rleeds in prison through the chapiain. Rev. Mr. 
Gahan! who, with hi4 morher from Dublin, has 
been more than once at L& Sunderiaud \Yhitsun- 
tide Conveution. Our brorher pleaded most 
tozchinpi:- that He wouid bring us through b> 
this ~a?_ of the Cros3. He and his dear wife have 
brrr: m9cti ;ii Mrs. Price’5 :BrixLonj. and are 
earnes:ir_ seeking this Baplisn? oi the Hiessed 
Holy Ghos:. Lt: us remember them in prayer. 
L‘“;i? lhrv ndar si,csdii\ . _ rrceive the plice:ess 
‘blessli;p. 

had said they VA, iii.; IS. Oh, what-unbclicfl; :- -:?-. . . 
(3) Lack of gifts, iv., 10. 

yet see Acts vii. 
“1 am slow ofspeecb,‘!~. 

I suPpose he thought he had. 
10s~ the POWW of speech with ‘those sheep those ~. 
forty yea*rs. 

(4) I am not the man. Send somebody else- 
iv., 13. Oh, what presumption ! 

But Satan has fetters and links tdbind us itill. 
(1) Stay in the land, viii., 25. 

the world. 
Don’t go out of 

(2) Don’t go very far away, viii., 28. Let the 
separation from the world be as little marked 
as possible. 

(3j Leave vourchiidren behind, x., 10. Ah, how 
many Cilrisiian parents have done so, and let 
the chiidrrn star behind in the world to their 
sad undoing. 

(1) Leave Tofir frock behind, x., 24. h‘o; let 
ali go to God. 1vhe11 the last link is broken YOU 
are ready for !-our baptism. 

SCMAI’ E~ESIBC;, Mrs. Crisp unfolded fr-om 
S;. JohI: xvii. whal the Father had given IO the 
Son. 

1. Po~rr over ali fresh: verse 2. Have we 
perceived this?--not mereiv over suirit, mind 
corzbcierlce~ but over a9 fl&z-; our f&h. ogr bodri 
1~ iiie and healrh acid heaiing. 

3 -. Hi: \rork, verse 4, and it was finished. 
done, perirctl:- done. 

Sr-suar >IOF.SISG. AVGcsT GTH. A large 

number me* in Lhe ver!. beautifu! “\Yelcome” 
M:ssion Hall. Aiexandra Road. 1Ye were re- 
minded it sac i‘ne ‘I!jth Anniversary of t’ne opening 
of that Sliksinn b!_ a devored servant of Goa? 
hiis. Esrher Beil. oi Easrbourne. and the 7th of 
:he New Ha!i. 
Pen:ccosta: 

Nrs. Crisp _r”vr us a trul! 
message from Ex. 1~1. Firs! as LO 

Gad’6 pur$osr-to be in the midst as a consuming 
fire, whether for the nnlion or the individual 
(loses or ourseivesj. This and nothing iess was 
the Baotism of the Hoiv Ghost. The fire was in 
the insignificant bush, Hnd the bush in the fire. 
I: was & to qo into God as never to come out 
again. not as-in baptism with Tv’ater, where yotl 
po in or under and come out again. i\‘o; you 
stay in God. God is everywhere for Lou and 
between vou and everybody and everythIng else, 
and all ‘circumstances are oniy as the Word 
implies, the things that stand around. 

Secondly, God‘s character is here revealed. 
(1) His Faithfulness. verse 6: “I am the God of 
thv fathers.” (2~ His Love, verse ‘7: “I knon 
th&ir sorrows.” (3) tiis Power. verse 8: “I am 
come down to deliver them.” In His love and 
power two signs are given hloses for his encour- 
aRemen:. (1) His rod becomes a wriggling 
serpent. Moses fiers in tel-ror. Say, be bold, 
seize it. It is the pied.ge df power over Satan. 
(‘2, His hand becomes ieoroub. UYth leprous hand 
he would fear to touch his own hod!,. as one might 
under eczema. IY~F, pot it into vour bosom. the 
warm flesh, the pIace of danper, it becomes pure 
and whole again. Ir is the sign and pledge of 
power over sickness. Brl.1 aiaa. in spite of all our 
encouragements we have our excuses. 

(1) “Who am I,” iii., 11. So we yieid to self- 
distrust and fear as we swing away from the 
opposite pole of seli-reliance, Acts vii.. 25. Yes, 
we may be only a bush, not an oak. -but God is in 
it. “Certainly I wili bP ~with thee.” 

3. The men, the discipies, were given, verses 

6. 9: Ii. 

4. “rlii things,” verse 7, fishes, beasts, cir- 
cumstances, ail things. 

5. His \vords, verse 8. So I can come when 
I have to soeak, and say, “Father, give me the 
words I *lee&” 

Nr. J. Tetcbner ioliowed wikh a very pouerfu! 
evangeiistic messa.ge from Jeremiah vi.; 16: 
“Stand ye in the 010 ways”-the world is rushing 
on to its doom, and wiii not stand still and think. 
“See,” Exodus kiv., 13. HOW quickly wouid they 
then see whitber they were drifting and would 
‘.see Jesus.” “Ask fqr the oid paths”-the Lord 
wouid hear the prayer and answer. u lX-a.lk 
therein and ye shall .find rest unto your soul.‘: 
Rest of heart and conscience-what a deep need 
for many ! 

He spoke of a young giri who left her home~for 
Livcrpooi. n’enL astray; came Lo a service one 
day where all came back with such a flood of 
recollection--the home, the mother’s hand on her 
head, the services in the village church. The 
stings of conscience were too terrible to bear. 
She rushed from the buiiding, out into the 
country, on and on till she feli exhausted and 
dead on the doorsl,ep of a farmer’s cottage. 

hlrs. Crisp closed with a few words from 
Remans xv., 13: “The God of Hope fili vou,” 
etc.. and spoke of bne who when his minister 
Laugh1 Sanctificalion said : “1 see there are 
extras ; I thought we got all at -Convergio&” 
She spoke of her owu conversion 40 years before, 

inside a certain cupboard whither she rerired Lo 

pray IesL hrr mother should iaugh at her, and 
crie2 : “Oh, God, I’m a bell-deserving sinner; I 
wish YOU didn’t love me SO much.” But she also 
found there were extras. Her texi told of them : .- 
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_, suffered,~a nd 1 ctir& out of the.&me’eiass-. 
that I werit in at. That is how I-Pot 00 __ 
at school, and so I \&a’s not a favouri; e 
with the teachers, I can assure you. 

-But when the Lord came to me-oh, 
how different ! You know, my blessed 
Lord makes me .understand things. He, 
someho+ or other, can convey the sense 
of what He means to my mind. I find 
that the way in which He teaches me 
might not satisfy a great theologian. 1 
do not know anything about ‘Theology ; 
but 1 know what He means, 1 know what 
He Lvants me to understand, and I get 
hold of what Irle wants me to understand, 
and that does very nicely for my life, 
I know a great deal of the trivial round 
and common task-a very common task, 
and the Lord teaches me in such a wa! 
as to enable me to understand the anslyers 
He gives me to my requests. He teaches 
me all the wa\- along in my every-dav 
life. Thar is Ichat 1 feel we need in thi*s 
Revival of Hoiiness--something that is 
hoiv not merely in a meeting, but some- 
thiig that is holy all the days of the 
week, all the year round, under all cir- 
cumstances and conditions. A Revival 
qf Holiness. I remember once writing 
out a little text, and my old maid, who 
has been with me for many years-the 
text was in connection with (“Holiness 
unto the Lord “-said : “ Where shall we 
put this up in the house?” I said : “Let 
us hang it over the broomstick ; I think 
that is the best place to have it. We will 
stick it up in the kitchen ; I think it will 
do very weil in the place Inhere foik are 
looking at us.” In. the kitchen-that is 

where the Power of Holiness must be 
seen and felt. Most of us will have to 
go back from this lovely place into the 
kitchens and the workshops and busy 
places of life. 
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The Common Life of 
Holiness.” 

Our Saviour Jesus is so precious, SO 

near, so real, that we could just bow i:] His 
presence all the time, and ler Him talk 
with us. A dear one was saying to me 
the other day: IL But how do vou kno\i 
the voice of the Lord ?” I said : “And 
ho\\- do you know anybody’s voice S I’ou 
get to know their voice by listening to 
them, not by talking.” That is the onI> 
wty I know of getting to know anybody’s 
voice to distinguish it from another voice. 
1 Iisten and I know the voice, and could 
detect it from ten thousand voices. 

HOW I praise God for the simplicity of 
this meeting ! I fee1 that, in the morning 
meeting perhaps more than in any other, 
we are like a family circle. When I was 
a girl and went to school, it was very 
difficult for me to learn, it was very hard 
for me to take in the meaning of what 
was said to me. I heard what was said, 
but somehow what was said did not con- 
vey what was meant to my mind, and oh, 
how I suffered ! All through my little 
school life I suffered because it was so 
difficult for me to lay hold of what was 
meant by what was said. In those.days,. 
a great many years ago, we were not 
allowed to ask questions, and so we had 
just to listen and make the best.of it. I 

__. . 

Well now, there are manv things that 
I cannot understand, and \<hen I cannot 

understand them I go to my Teacher, and 

I sat-to Him: “-Lord, I don’t understand 
a bet what this means ; please make it 
clear to me. You know ho\\- I do not 
understand.unless it is very clear. hTOW, 
dear Lord, just teach me, so that I see 
what it is that Sou mean." It m-as over 

this subject of Holiness that the Lord said 
a very strong thing: “Without Holiness 
no. man shall see the Loid.” That is 

-. serious.- It is-not-a matter ,as to whether ‘-~ 
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very essential, if without Holiness no 
man shall see the Lord. Whether we 
speak with tongues, or whatever gifts the 
Lord bestows upon us, it is very necessary 
that we should know what holiness of 
heart means. So I asked Him to make 
it clear to me, and I will just pass on to 
you the way in which the Lord instructed 
my mind. 

its mother’s breast:- .. . .- ~. -- ‘. . 

He nearly always takes me to Genesis. 
1X’hen rhe last speaker went to Genesis 
I felt so happy, because it must be ii; 
Genesis, or John, or Remans-it is sure 
to be in one of these places, what I want. 
So I found it written in Genesis that God 
made man in His own image, and there- 
fore how He made him understand, how 
He made him for Himself, ho\v He made 
him to be His companion and His friend. 
He made man to be so united to Him 
that He could talk to him about the 
things that are so dear to the beart of 
God. He wanted to reveal His purpose 
to man ; He wanted man to walk with 
Him and talk with Him. And so He 
made it so clear to me horn He made us 
in His image for that express purpose. 
HOW in HIS image? \Vith the same 
faculties that God has-\vith the power 
to think! with the thought power, the 
reaso:ling power? the power of imagina- 
tion. and wili, and desire. He created 
mankind Lvith all those same powers that 
are in Himself, the only difference being 
that man was human and He Divine, Deity. 

I heard- one .day .a delightful little inci- : 
dent that made this so clear to me. .4 
mother, away on the’.mountains, took her 
little babe with her where she was feeding 
her goats. While she went to tend the 
goats _she placed the little mite, which 
was asleep, under a shrub. Presently 
she looked round, and she saw that her 
baby had crawled out and got right to 
the edge of a precipice. The mother’s 
heart stood stili nearly with fear. Just at 
that identical moment the babe turned and 
looked in the direction of her mother. 
The mother bared her breast; she did not 
cry out for the child, but just bared her 
bosom to it, and the babv turned from 
danger xud moved towar; her mother. 
That is like God lx-hen He reveals Himseif 
LO us as the Almighty God, the giver-forth 
of Himself. We realise that the place of 
chaim and comfort is on the very breast 
of God. 1 ou ma?- ‘be in a place of’dangrr. 
but as you turn your eye to God you 

cra\vl away from the danger to Him. SO 
the Lord showed me ho\v He had put ir, aII 
of us the power to receive from Himself. 

Then He made me understand. How? 
&Iv thought facult?_ was like a cup? into 
which He could pour His thought. I was 
the cup, and He was the pouring Power. 
He was the Pourer-forfh. That is really 
the meaning of Almightv-the pourer- 
forth of Himself. \Vhenr God revealed 
Himself as au Aimighry God, He revealed 
Himself as the pourer-forth of Himself, 
the giver-out of that wphich is in Himself. 
You will find it in one of the eari\ 
chaoters of the book of Revelation. “The 
Almighty.” There He is seen “girt about 
the breasts with a golden girdle.” There 
we see, as it were, the mother side of God, 
the giver-out, the pourer-forth of His fife, 
just as the mother gives forth from her 
breast the nourishment to nourish her 
child. Is not it glorious, delightfill? 
“Even as one whom his mother com- 
forteth.” “Like as a father pitieth his 
children.” 0 how the breast of God, of 
our Lord, comforts us ! You know, the 
tired child _is comforted directly it gets -to 

\1’e have an affinity of thought with 
God, and if we will have that thought 
cleansed by the Biood, if we will have 
our minds emptied of our own human \vay 
of thinking, God will pour in His thought, 
and so our thought capacity will be filled 
with the thought of God. Then we have 
our -desire capacity. Let it be emptied: 
let the precidus blood of Jesus cikanse 
that desire capacity, and He will pour into 
it His desire, and then we shall desire 
\vhat He desires. So with our fill, so 
with our conscience, so with our reason, 
and so with every facultr that we possess. 
It must be abso!utelv $elded to God, so 
that He ma>- cleanse-it with the precious 
Blood, and then pour in from -Himself. 
and we are filled from God’s fulness. 
That is ilo&ess. Then YOU wili have 
God’s power to think the right thought 
concerning all the things that are going 
on. We have different things to cope 
with? and diRerent kinds of people to meet 
with. But the love of God is shed abroad 
in our capacity to love. God made us in 
His image, add consequently He could . . . 

._ 

. 

not make us wIthout the capacity to love. 
\Vhen the love of %od is shed abroad in 
our hearts by the Holy Ghost who_ js 
given unto us, then we can--l6v& utiioveIy 
people. _I_pc_:- ‘. .~__.~_-_-.--- ~~ 

-~ -m-It’is marvellotii%%%od expects us,tb _. . 

149. _p.. C. 
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d is o6e of the easiest thin&s in.the ‘j ‘. -- 
if you get used.to it. It is such a ~<-. 
begin, but it is. so plorious when 

you have begun to .get lt it. “Yield 
yourselves to God as those that are alive. 
from the dead.” He has made you alive, 
He has given you life, or else you are not 
saved. Yield all the while; keep at it 
xvhether you like it or not. Sometimes 
you do not like it, but say, “Hallelujah !” 
and Field all the same, 

(The Common Life of Holiness-continued.) 

see the working.of the Holy Ghost in the 
most tiresome folks. There are tiresome 
folks. I expect I am very tiresome to 
some people. We are often- tiresome to 
one another. When the love of God is 
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy 
Ghost-not our human love---we look at 
these people, and somehow or other we 
see as Barnabas did. What a good thing 
it \V;15 that Barl?abas went down to 
;\lltioch. because he \VzlS a rllan full oi the 
Holy Ghosr. and M-hen he looked at those 
people who had been newly brought to 
God he did not see all the things that the! 
lacked. He sa\\- the grace of God. If 
some other foiks had been senl down 
there, ios:ead of Barnabas. they would 
::ot haye seel; :I ‘bit oi yrace. They u-ould 
have said: -‘There’s 11 t 0 \-er>- muih going 
01: here; they are behaving in such-and- 
suci! a iaSh~O1~: 1 do~i't beiieve they’ve 
PO: ai:\-til;i?g ; ir’s ‘besn a iaise ;iEktii from 
‘cqinnll3g to end.” But Barnabas ivvas 
iul; oi the Ho!!_ Ghost. The Lord had 
poured ir,to Barl:abas the Lord’s visior., 
and Barnabas could see, when he looked 
at those foli;s, \vnat God saw. so he SR\\‘ 
the grace of God ii? them. He did not 
see aii the. faults and the iack of ten 
:i;cusand other things thar they had yet 
to leaxi. He sag the grace of God; he 
sa\v that tiessing had begun in them. 

I should like Barnabas to come and 
ii;\-estioate me, because I am sure he 
IX-ould Gee the g:ace of God, whatever else 
he saw. He might see a lot that I did 
not know, and a lot that I wanted to 
know. But he would see the grace of 
God. \Vhen the holiness of God is 
established in our hearts, that is how we 
look at one anorher. \ve see the beaut: 
of the Lord shining, and we jook at lt 
until it begins framing Out of those people. 
A4.c vou look it comes out. 1 have seen it 
.n,an\- a time. There are people who say 
that ihe days o:‘miracles are over. I laugh 
at that, because I see miracies performed 
before my eyes continually. 

Sometimes this yielding comes right 
across what J had thought, but 1 say, 
“That’s part of the business,” and J yield. 
J find that it anslvers, it works. If a 
thing won’t work, I say, “Lord, it doesn’t 
\vork ; 1 xant sumething that \t.orks.” 
Because I see rhat evervthing that comes 
from God is living. qou never sa\v a 
living thing but what moved ; living things 
aln-ays keep moving on, going on. It is 
ndrlance, advalrce, just as in the prayer iife. 
\Vhen we begin to pray we say to God: 
“Please, Lord, give me that.” The Lord 
sars: “My dear, vou shall have it,” and . 
the Lord -keeps on giving to you in a 
wonderful way. But after a while, when 
you have grown up, vou go to Him and 
you plead some prom&e that you find in 
His Book. You do not ask for-this and 
rhat in baby fashion, but you say: “Lord! 
I see in Thy Word that 90” would have 
me ask for this, and that You have pro- 
mised it. Now I present Your promise, 
and I claim it.” Sou do not ask now just 
what you thought, as at babvdom, -but 
YOU have grown up in the Lo&. and vou 
plead the promises, and the promises ‘are 
fulfilled. 

Holiness is not a thing for which you 
go to God and say, “Please give me holi- 
ness in a lump,” and vou expect it will all 
come down. and you &II swallow it whole, 
and vou wiii be hair for ever. It is not 
like &at a bit. God-is holy, and I under- 
stand that holiness is the life of God 
imparted to me as I open myself to God, 
and let the blood of Jesus cleanse, and let 
the L&d work in my heart. 1 do not have.. 

After a while the Lord takes you on 
another stage, and your heart is wrapped 
up in these words : “That the purpose of 
God shall be fulfilled.” It may be that 
you will have to suffer with Him to bring 
this purpose about. Our blessed Lord 
in the Garden of Gethsemane said : 
“Thinkes: thou that I cannot now pray 
to My Father, and He shall presently 
give Me mot-e than tlveive legions of 
anaels ? “-Efe would give them to me. 
if 1”were to ask-“ but how then shall the 
Scriptures be fulfilled ?” How would - _. 
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and I will go to the crDss. I will gladl; 

-suffer so that this purpose of Thine be 
years-and has &bd&d all things: He .&ill .:~>--’ 
present all to the Father that-God maybe .‘. 
all in all. That is holiness,‘and --that is 
what the Lord has called you to. Receive 
your ‘life from God and be dependent ob 
Him. Offer you&elves. You .do not 

carried out.” Tho;e are stages in the 
prayer life. So it is in the life of holiness. 
You know you could claim a promise, and 
that by claiming that promise you could 
get deliverance; but how then could God’s 
ultimate purpose for you be fulfiHed? HOW 
could you be a co-worker with Him for 
that ? “No, Lord, let Thy .holy will be 
done.“. We are just as holy as we have 
yielded every faculty of our being to be 
emptied and cleansed by the Blood, and 
then filled with that same will, or desire, 
or imagination, or reason, or thought that 
is in God. 

1 have been amazed; and yet charmed 
and humbled, with my Lord Jesus Christ 
and His attitude to the Eternal God. Oh, 
tvhat it has meant as I have read that 
wondrous word in 1 Cor. xv., where it is 
wrltten concernine Him that He is going 

to deliver up the k%gdom unto the Father, 
that God map be a11 in all. Then I bar-e 
seen hon that5 by the will of God, Jesus 
came into the world as a Babe, and hon 
His Iife was always subject to the Father. 
I-Ie said : “Of mine own self I do nothing.‘! 
I have thought of those thirry years, of 
which we have no record, when He did 
nothing of Himself. Then He said: “The 
words that 1 speak are not Mine; I speak 
the words of the Father ; as 1 hear I speak. 
The works that I do are not Kline, but 
the Father’s” Then when His brethren 
came to Him and wanted Him to go to 
the Feast of Tabernacles, He said, not 
that He was not going, but He said: 
“Your time is always; you go as !_ou 
think. My time is not yet, I go not up 
yet.” Oh, the subjection ! That is why 
our Lord wrought miracles; that is why 
the dead were raised, and the blind re- 
ceived their sight, and the iame walked- 
because He was in subjection to His 
Father all the time. 

consecrate yourselves. The Lord cons& 
crates us. I love that hymn which says: 
“Consecrate me now to Thy servfce, 
Lord.” If we try to consecrate ourselves 
we have to keep at it, coniinually having 
another consecration. But when the Lord 
consecrates us and we are in subjection 
to Him, that is holiness. We lvant to 
<ret entirelr into subjection to God; 3 we 
avant to be abandoned to Him. Believe 
in God. trust the Holy Ghost to do xs-hat 
the Holy Ghost has been sent to do. 

One time the Lord said to me: “Do vou 
believe, my child, that I have sent some 
one capable of doing what I said He 
should do when He came ?” 1 said, “I’es, 
I see it. I believe in the Hole Ghost.” 
I think that was the first time I kver knew 
inwardly w’hat it was to believe in the 
Holy Ghost. I believed there was a Hoi\ 
Ghost; I believed that this Biessed HoI;- 
Spirit had been given to me. But her& 
was a fresh revelation. I believed in Him 
as a sent power of God, come to do that 
which God said .He would do when i_Ie 
did come. So 1 said: “0 God, J believe 
in the Holy Ghost.” I ha\;e only to 
submit myself absotutelp to God, and 
believe in the Holy Ghost, and then the 
Holy Ghost n-iii do what I let Him, and 
He does do it. 

This is how God has taught me the 
common life of holiness. May He bless it 
to your souls as He has blessed it to 
mine-this abandonment to God, and this 
believing in the power, in the efficiency, 
in the wisdom, in the love, in the capability 
of the Blessed Holy Ghost. 

Then, when He went to the Cross, it. is 
written,“He offered Himself by the Eternal 
Spirit.” He did not say, “I will do this, 
and that, and the other.” It was not “I” / 

(Echoes from Heathfield-continned from page 147.) 

hymn (she hardly thought she understood it) 

at all. Then it is written in Acts that 
that gave a very different vie\v of things- 

“God raised Him from the dead”-He did 
Sah home, safe home in port, 

Rent cordage. shattered deck, . 
not raise Himself-“and set Him at His Torn sails. provision short, 
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CROYDOi. 

Opening of New Holiness Hall. 

DEAR hIR. BODDY, 
We have now moved in’io our new building, 

and find it much more suitable for the work, 
especially as the Sunday School is now separate 
from the Hall, having a nice roomy place under- 
neath. Our first services were on Whit-Sunday, 
and the Lord gave us His smile. One soul pro- 
fessed to be saved, another sanctified. 

On August Bank Holiday, Sunday and Monday, 
\\‘is had \vith us ,\lr. Shxrvill. a very old friend 
IN-om Tunbridgr \Veiis, Pastor Gerald Coultas, 
returned missionary from Cevion. Mrs. Crisp and 
Mr. Potma. These \vcre -biessed seasons of 
spirituai refreshing. On the fo11owing Sunda! 
we had 6ro. Smith \Vigglesworth, and the hlon- 
dav Mr. Cecil Poihilt and >Ir. K’icgles\vorth. 
\V; were al1 very glad to have Mr. Polhill with 
us to speak on Foreign Mission work, which was 
very- in5piriog. Air. \ViKgies\vorth was quite at 
~lome. ;tithc;ugh hr i!ad never visited us before. 
He had some rjie>sed timex oi prayer with man! 
pcop!e for ctivine ilea;i:lg. and thrrr are evidences 
tha. God did R~~S\VCT prayer. U’e had 52 down 
in the schociroom ~itrr the service in the Hali, 
some to ‘be prayed with. o:hers to help by their 
praTer>. SC \YC tnxnk God and take courage in 
tnr ne\v buiiding. 

- .;. -, 

F&p&t OF Rye.nt @eeti&;-~. ,.. 
Special Meetings q;ere held from August 13th 

-till 20th in the above ‘Hall, and were attended .’ 
with much blessing. Mrs. Crisp, in the power of 
the Holy Ghost,:delivered the Word, and numbers 
testify_to a great spiritual uplift received through 
her mlnistry. Again and again the Holy Spirit, 
both in the messages and in the Gift of Tongues. 
exhorted us to gaze upon our Lord, to see @tm 

As King, all powers being subject to.Him ; 
-4s Redeemer, worthy of all praise; 
As Shepherd, ieading His sheep to sweeter 

and more excellent pasturage ; 
As the Baptiser, waiting to bestow His 

glorious gifts upon the Church; 
As the Great Healer, dealing with spirit, 

soul and body. 
Peopie lingered long after the services, and 

were continually praising God for His blessings. 
The Sunday School changed from classes to an 
open school to hear an in:errsting and very 
instructive message about “poor little Mephi- 
bosheth.” The giorious week of feasting has 
quickly passed, but there remains with us all a 
larger vision of Caivar,y.-(A.H.C.) 

(\Ysitors to Birmingham are heartily welcomed 
to the meetings held every night.) 

\Vt have no: ve: dibooked of the oid Hall, which 
\\-a m-orshinoed.in for Ib rears, bu: are looicing to L . . 
Ihe Lord to 5end Lhe riph: purchaser. 

n-iii the readers of ‘.Confidence” piease pra? 
for us and the \\-ork of God at Croydon. 

>-ours in His service: 
PASTOR H. IXCHCOXE. 

93, Sydenham Road Sorth, 
Croydon. 

____ 

PLYMOUTH. 

Remarkable Case of Healing. 

REPORT BY PASTOR Bacon. 

Amongst several other remarkable cases of 
Divine Ilealing which have signified the Presence 
of our beloved Lord with us at Emmanuel, 
Piymouth, is that ofa sister in Christ visiting with 
her husband and children from Giouccstershire. 

She has been ili, very iii! for two years with 
fioating kidney and heart disease. At our wait- 
img meeting on Saturday afternoon, August llth, 
after much conflict she came forward tar laying 
on of hands and anointing. I felt the virtue of 
Jesus thrilling through me. and she likewise did 
in her body. In a minute she exclaimed : “Praise 
the Lord, I believe I am healed.” The same 
night she look off the belt and bandages, without 
which she couid uo: ge: abour, and now, a 
week afterwards, has told me the full story of 
operattons, etc., and the preparation for anotner, 
how she had been unabie to go for a drive, and 
the doctor said it would mean death, etc ; that 
rhe day before she had been for a long drive of 
twenty miles in a horse waggonette anti was in 
perfect health. Hallelujah ! 

(The name of the sister is hlrs. Dimery, of 
Berkley, G_I:ucestershire.) 

THE CHANNEL ISLANDS. 

A Message From L’Ancresse, Guernsey. 

To our friends in Sunderland, greetings in the 
Xame of the Lord. 

U-e are still fighting the good fight of faith, 
and we thank God our Father that the little flock 
(Pastor P. hl. Vaudin, Vale Mission Hall) is in- 
creasing. I think there is now more than a dozen 
of us speaking in tongues in receivin.g their Bap- 
tism in the Holy Ghost. Praise the Lord ! \Ve 
have some good workers, and the work is going 
on, and though we try to bring souls to the Lord, 
only a few are saved. It seems the Lord is work- 
ing more among the saved ones to bring them 
together to the Iittie flock. 

\i.-e had Bra. Wigglesworth with us for a few 
days, and he was delighted with the place. I 
have heard that he is coming to us again soon. 
However, we have not to look to man, but we 
have alwavs to look to Jesus who is the Author 
and the Finisher of our faith. 
often this little chorus- 

We sing vep 

Oh ! you nerd not look for me down in Egypt’s 
sand, 

For I have pitched my tent far up in Beuiah 
land. 

JOHN GAYET. 

HOLLAND. 

News From the Island of Terschklling. 

(ZEPPELINS PASSING OVER.) 

hly Very Dear Paszoddy, 
I have the pleasure in sendiflg you with., 

the same mail a picture of our-little Assem- ~--L:.L 
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saints, and they are still going on, true 
t6 the Pentecostal Baotism they have 
received , most of the;, right frbm the 
beginning of this glorious blessing which 
God has bestowed upon us. 

Thev have no leader, only I am going 
from tjme to time for a few days, but God 
has kept them all the time from making 
any error. Somelimes people came from 
other countries with wrong motives, hear- 
ing about these earnest Christians on 
Terschelling. They went there without 
any recommendation on my part, but the 
Lord revealed to our dear ones there at 
once that they were not true. and the\ 

in their meetings. 
i 

refused to have them 
Only those who come 
with my approval of 
them are received. 
Thev have clear. hearts 
and-live hole lives, and 
have, becabse of that, 
a gift of keen discrrl.- 
ment. The proohecies 
given in their midst are 
nure and according IO 
;he Scriptures, and 
never have they failed 
ir7actiilgupontherevel- 
aliOi1 the\. receive from 
God. deing among 
tnrn:. we learn the 
lesson. oi simplicity, 
earne.<tness. and abso- 
lute separation from all 
thai ii worldly. 

They have meetings 
nearlv ever\- night, 
on]\- -in the summer- 
time the! leave some 
evenings out because 
they have to work 
so much in the fields. Since the war 
began in August, 1914, some of the 
mothers have come together for prayers 
every afternoon. They pray that God 
may spare our country from this terrible 
war. Thev pray so heartily for our dear 
Queen, that God may give her the wisdom 
to keep our country in peace. I heard 
them prayilg : “ 0 God, zegen onze lieve 
Koningin ; ‘, “0 Lord, bless our dear 
Queen.” Thev are 

GO& COKQUERORS, 

although not known by the world. 
Christianitv does not think much of them. 
but I belikve they are God’s heroes in 
prayer and faith, and they will reign the 
thousand years as -kings and ~priests on 
earth with our Lord. They are the heart 

bf the Pentecostal Movement in Holland ; 
they are doing the most, in proportion,~ 
for the Kingdom of God. Resides their 
collection in the meetings, they support 
two sisters out of their midst, who have 
been in training in our Home and who _ 
are now working here iu different cities 
with our paper, “ Klanken des Vredes.” 

The inhabitants of the Isle believe in 
them. In the village where they are 
li\ring there are only two groups of Christ- 
ians, Orthodox and Unitarians. Roth 
parties believe in the lives of OLLT Pente- 
costal people, although they don’t come 
in their meetings, because the way is too 
narrow for them. A few weeks ago I 

ivas with my wife and children on the 
Isle, and wanted to hold a public meeting 
on Sunday. I asked both parties to ci\:e 
me their Church for a public me&ring. 
Both refused. The Orthodox party n-as 
afraid that their peopie would come over 
to us: and the other refused because they 
did not agree with our teaching. So .we 
held an open-air meeting in the dunes, 
and from both parties they came and 
listened to us. Ttie Orthodox said, “We 
must have such preaching”; and the 
Unitarians said, “If we convert ourselves 
then we are coming to you.” ,The pastors 
from both parties were present in the 
meeting, and spoke afte&ards very kindly 
about U. ---I -believe -that--the -only-hope -- 
for that Isle is the Pentecostal Movement, 

_.- .’ :- 



._’ (H&and-N& from Terschelliog-continned.) 

because all there that is religious is as 
dead as a doornail. 

In the midst of such conditions, the 
Pentecostal Assembly is full of fire and 
burning for the Lord. 

It is along that Isle that 
THE ZEPPELINS 

are going to England. It is a beautiful 
sight to see them coming through the 
sky, but their mission is devilish. But 
our people on Terschelling seek God’s 
face, and when they see them, prayers 
are going up to the Lord for the protection 
of those who will be in danger ; the 
mothers on Terschelling pray then for the 
mothers and children in England. 

I send you this photograph, that you 
mav .pray for them. XIany of the brothers 
a;e- not -on it. They are mostly sailors. 
Some of them have been on a steamer 
which ran on a mine and sank, but God 
i-a+ kept them. They only go on a 
srean:er, when they have clear directior; 
from the Lord. blrs. Polman is sitting 
beside me in Terschelling costume, much 
to the jo\- of the mothers and the married _ _ 
lvomen. nrho mostly wear the costume. 

Xo true Christian would say this work 
is no: 0: God ii they were acquainted with 
the Pentecostal =\ssembiy on Terscheliing. 
Thev may have doubts, but by meeting 
thesee peo&e the\- nouid be healed of this 
disease. 

11’hat ivonders of God’s grace we have 
seen everywhere through this outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit, with the Sign of 
Toncues, and how much more foliows if 
we ire true to the blessing and obey the 
Hoi? Spirit in His leading and teaching 
and purifying power. 

Ko other hope, no orher way for a reai 
revival -that wili last, as throyh the real 
Pentecostal blessing. with His gifts and 
graces. h-lay the blessing become more 

dear family. 
With greetings and love in Christ from 

“Immanuel,” Amsterdam. 
In conflict and hope, 

Yours faithfully, 
G. R. POLBIAK. 

PENTECOST-AL ITEMS. 
‘-OUR VICTORY IS THE HEAVENLIES.” As 

Raker Tract So. 16, this address, which appeared 
in “Confidence” for Julv last, is now printed in 
booklet form (Id.). Itrite IO Hon. Sec., All 
Saints’ Vicarage! Sunderland. A sister writes: 
“I must thank yol: indeed for the address, ‘Our 
\‘ictory,in the Heavenlies.’ 1 especially like that 
expressloll, <the amiaciiy offaifh. ’ Ji 

* l - 

Pastor Edwin hl. Bacon (22. [Voodlnnd Terrace, 

- 

Piymouthj points out two errors il: last month’s 
“Confidence.” (lj On page 1% line 31, read: 
“God did not creafe the world as an experimen:, 
BL'T as a” expedient.‘; (9) AI line 16 (“Tongues”) 
read : “hbf zrntii Be is enf;ironed ant‘ Aas 
&minion and su~7enle confroZ in the 1;1;, can 
po;uer be had over fire detnons.” 

+ l + 

HEATHFIELD COSVEKTIOK (August). A friend 
wriles :--“II-e have had a very remarkable and 
biesscd time. Mrs. Crisp has been ‘teaching’ 
and Bro. Tetchner driving home the truth with 
great power. Among others present were Mr. 
Cecil Polhiil (for a Missionary address), Mrs. 
Cantel (and Miss Chater), Miss IV. Jones, Miss 
Hill (a Missionary from India), bliss A. Boys 
(of Eastbourne) and Miss Mansfield, Miss Edith 
Rogers (from Tunbridge Wells) and hIrs. Taylor, 
Mrs. Gra)- (Bedford), Miss Vioan (Dublin). Miss 
Moore and Miss Keene. Miss Jameson, Miss 
Bagster. Mr. and hirs. Greenstreet, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simons (Conveners).” A report of the addresses 
commences on page 146. 

t l l 

THE LOSDOX ~~EET~SGS. These have no=- 
re-commenced. Each Friday aiternoon at 3: at 
_Xrrvton Hali, Fleur-de-Lys Court, off Fetter Lane 
(Fieet Street, no1 far from the Courts of Justice). 
Each Friday night at i p.m. at Sion Coileget on 
the Thames Embankment, near to Blackfriars 
Bridge. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. _~ ~~ 
“ Ofhcr sic@ Ziave nl.Gich aw nof of this fold; tirem aiso Z MUST bring.” (jokn z., I&.} 

The Pentecostal Missionarv Union (or “P. M.U.“) for Great Britain and Ireland dates its commence- 
men: from a meeting held in AlI Saints’ X’icarage, Sunderland, on January 9th, 1909, when a Council 

a-as formed. Mr. Cecil Polhili, of Howbury Hall, Bedford. was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Mundell, 
30. Avondale Road, Crovdon, is Hon. Sec., hlr. u‘. Glassby, “Ladvfield,” Renhold, Bedford, is Hon. 
Treasurer and Missionar;. Box Secretary). the Rev. A. A. Boddy is Eairorial Secretary, and other acting 
members of the Council’are Mr. John Leech, KC., 11, Herbert Street. Dublin; .Mr. Ernest Wm. 
Aloser, Hebron. St. David’s Road. Southsea: Mr. H. Small, East Wemyss, h’.B. ; Mr. Smith 
Wigg:ies\vorth, 70. Victor Road, Bradford; Mr. Ed. J. G. Titterington, hI,A_., Hon. Principal of the 
Men’s Training Home; and Mrs. Crisp, Lady Principal of the Women’s Tramlng Home. -- - 

There is a P.al.U. Home for \Vomen Candidates at 116, King Edward Road, S.-Hackney,- 
and the Candidates are prepared-by Mr+. Crisp (of_ 19. &scoyne Road, S. Hackney, L+pn, Fig.). _ 
The Ma&Candidates are prepared at the Men’s London TraininK-Home at ,60, K;ng Edward’s~~-~-----~~- 
Road, S. Hackney, PU’.E. Missionaries in the Field :-In INDIA-Bra. J. H,. .B_oyce,, Mugs Constance . . . 

154 ‘ 
. . ._ :-. ..~ _ . . . . . ._ 
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_-:I ;. I -‘~- Skairatt; hIiss Elkington and Miss Jones, Miss Catherine C. U’hiie and Miss Minnie Augusta Thomas. ._. .‘: ‘. 
-‘- In ~CHIKXLMT. 2nd Mrs. k Kok, Miss Eliz. Martha Riggs, hIiss Comelia E. Scharten, Pastor Allan I 

i : Swift and Mrs. Swift, Mrs. F. Trevitt and Mrs. A. IXXiams, bliss Fanny E. Jenner, Miss Ethel Cook, 
i 5.. bliss Nellie Tyler& hfiss Rose\Vaters, Brothers Alfred Lewcr, James Boyd, David Leigh and PI Klaver, 

Also holding P.M.U. Certificates: John Beruldsen and Mrs. Gulbrandsen. CEHTRAL AFRICA-Brother 
F. D. Johnstone. . Applications for Candidates’ forms to be made to hlr. T. H. Mundell. Hon. Secretary, 
30, Avondale Road, Croydon. Send a post-card for a P.hI.U. hlissionary Box to Xlr. W. Glassby, 
“Ladyfield,” Renhold, Bedford. 

Continued praver is asked for the Home Base, viz. :-(1)‘P.hI.U. Council Meetings! (2) P.M.U. 
Missionary Meeiings, (3) Box Holders and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers, (5) Students-the 
Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. Then let us aiso constantly uphold our Missionaries on 
the Field, at work, or learning their’new language. \Vednesday in each week has been suggested as 
a special day of prayer for P.XI.U. Let IIS also pray thaw enough money may always be given to 
supply our hlissionaries’ necessities. 

S. CHINA. 

NEWS OF AMICHOE. _ 

A Letter from Miss Cook. 

For the past two months I have been privileged 
to xork here at Xmichoe. The P.hl. U. opened a 
chapel here iess than four months ago, bu: alrhough 
the iast to be opened it i.< bv no means the least 
fruitful of our mission stations. From the first 
God’s Spirit has moved the hear15 of man,y yeopir 
to rraliv repent. and, praise thr Lord, 1: 15 no: 
oniy i18hividuai5. bu: severa! families thal have 
turned wboie-heart&y IO Him, pu:ling out all 
idolatry, and wus:ing Him for spiril. soul. 
Xlid ood!_. Alay I reiate a few cases rha: we 
krlO\V V.-e11 ? 

An aid iad!, Mrs. Li. near!r i0 years 
was very ili and seemed to be aring. 

of apet 
Her famiiy 

asked hlrs. IlcLran to go and’ p:ay for her, bum 
before they pram-ed hlrs. &icLean and the evan- 
griisl spoke aboo: givin_g up aii idoinlry and faise 
things b--fore they couid ask in faili: lhr oni? true 
God to heni. The old lady was wiliiny. ano rhea 
tore do\vn tbt “Heal-en-Earlh Scrol;~,!’ etc.. an& 
pasted up Scripture Kords ir. their piace. Praise 
God! He answered prayer, and the dear 1ad.y 
srekiiy became stronger. and now, though unable 

to waik more than a few steps. she is bright and 
happy in Jesus, often full of giadness as a young 
girl. She prays every day, gives thanks at meais, 
and can remember qwte a few sentences of 
Scripture, lines of hymns? etc. Two other famiiies 
live in the same house. and both of the mothers 
are earnest Christians. and have -given up idol- 
atrv. Vrs. Li’s oider son’s wife is also a true 
beiiever and has been baptised. 

Another family beionging to the Lolo tribe 
wanted us to go and pray for the old mother and 
to take down their pacer gods. The daughter 
and daughter-in-law anc her sister had onl_y been 
to two or three services, and I realiF wonaered if . 

changed in character. During these heavy rains 
few can come to service. This Mr. Choe gathered 
lvife and children around him and taught them 
hymns one night, so he told us. He just revels 
in the book of Genesis, and says if only people 
would read it he is sure they would turn to the 
tr,,e God. He has led one man and one woman 
to Christ from their courtyard, and although he 
is much persecuted hr just presses onward. 

THE FIRST B.~PTIS>IXI. SERVICE 
here was heid on \Yhit Sunday. in the river. aboGr 
a miir from the chapel. IYe prayed much 1ha1 
no,le who were unprepxred shouid be baptised, 
and right a~ the las! a few dropued ou:, coniessing 
the! had hindrances in their IIves-opium, win?. 
tobacco. etc.-so the act11a1 number baptised was 
t\ventv-nine (tm-enr;v-one women and girl5. and 
eiqht men). OkI, 
Kina ! 

II was a grand dz4.v ior oilr 
Oui:e earl!, our chapel was weli fiiird on 

the wom&‘s side, and non a few men were present. 
At about 10 a.m., as we starwd for the riverside. 
crowds followed and ran before. un~ii over a 
thousand people lhronged xonnd. The po:ice 
saw the crolvds and sen: two or three men to 
keep order! bu: rather too litte to be of much 
service. From the tent into the water a verx 
narrow gangway was IefL in the thick crowds f&r 
the candidates one by one to pass in. It was 
indeed a test of true discipieship. and Iheshoutin.E. 
hooting, and filth-y remark> and scoffing were 
worthy of the Devtl’s emissaries. CJII~ gentleman. 
a silversmith, weii-knonrl and of good s:irndinp. 
nen+ drew back. anti oh. what deridil!g jeer> 
were hurled ar him? but, oraise God. he s?ood the 
test, and had the joy of the Lord after it as Ilever 
before. Aii being over, and with preachings to 
the crowd5 finished--some men listening weil-we 
then u’en: back to the c‘napei and helc the firs: 
Communion Service, the baptised ones giving 
bright testimonies to the Lord’s saving grace, 
Haliciujah ! 

And non for the past two-and-a-half weeks the 
figh: has been on. Bitter persecution has come . . . 

they understooa the story ot saIva.tlon through dear brothers ana sIswrs. and oh! how 
Christ. IYe had a nice littie service in the home. the enemy is, even to atrack the relatives 
and gave them Scripture wall-texts to replace of the baptiaed, as for instancr: our dear old biind 
the false things. Afterwards the>. testified how friend. Mrs. Iang. has two daughters. married 
the peace and joy of the Lord came into their and iivinC; in husbands home+ and the old mother- 
hearts at that time. Now these yonng women in-law is giving vent to her spite by cruellv 
are about the brighrest we have, seeming to grasp treating them, adding, of course, to the mother’s 
and retain the truth and reaiiy know the Lora. sorrow. One voong woman is as true as steel, 
The little bov, aged five or six, was very anxious 
to be baptised, and his mother teaches him to 

but her husband, though interested in the Gospel, 
has “soft ears.” as the Chinese say, and outsiders 

pray ex’ery da,y. I may say that a neighbour’s have persuaded him to keep his-wjfe from coming 
twelve Tears old daughter has been an instrument to chapel; but me have been to her, and Mr. Choe 
in leadmg these tribespeopie IO chapel and to (aiorementioned) and his wife help her, and she is 
the Saviour.. ..~ 

-1--~------Aiibther;man,hli;Cho~,wasoneofthe earliest- 
going on with the Lord. l 

and .ee and his wife are already much 
The wicked iLIe% atid unclean go&pcir&laied 

about the “Jesus religion” people have unforton-. 
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would be made up solely of ihese c fihghtagi :- :-’ -. 
ate;;. be;” listened to iand iepeated br the 

wagons, carryinp hundrpdc bf .these dil&ims.~.” 
j 

ChAstians themselves. \Vith these babes in Christ 
One 

---- r~-.----- 
object they hive in view, and that IS to get’ .= 

to th me mela bv hook or crook. It does not matter 
.j \vith untrained minds and other weaknesses, it . 15 

no wonder. Are not some older Christians in I the 
to them whai kind of car takes them,-from an 

Homeland-often guilty of the same fault? but 
ordinary bullock cart up to a first-class passenger 

after prayer the Lord brought matters 10 a climax, 
corn, partment; but -“let me eet there ’ is their 

and we held an after-meeting one evening and 
thou .W. And rni;lr go theye never to retorti- 

talked over things, and after prayer and exhort- 
agai n, because of the unsanitary state of ihe 

ation we p&se God things are.better. Thr-- 
plaC8 

J5T 
e. Cholera breaks ant and carries many of 

who had offended by repratin.g tales acknomle’d: :ed 
them off; but it is imperative to them that ther 

thein- iault. Glor!. to J~SIIS ! He has overcome, 
must ‘0. that ther mav vet rid nf their sins in ._ ~:.-_. D_. _.- _. _..-.. -_.._ 
spite of facing death in the ~tt~mnt. _.._ -__- . ..=.. 

Ii a pilyi& dies in the holy city of Benares it 
is a straight admittance IO heaven; if a Mahom- 

INDIA. 

Letter irom Bro. J. K. Boyce. 

At Dhond we have had a good iiinslration 0T 
what happens when God by the Hoiy GOo\! . . 
moves upon tnmgs. Four or five weeks wgu 
everything around here SirIce I came 10 lndik \VXZ 
a weariness to the eye. because oi tile parched 
and burnt-up condition of things. Eut \Ve hxvr 
now had a good rain, and lo\-ei)- green grass 
covers the ground all around. One aim05t won- 
ders where it has ali strung from. It giaciden- 
and is also a rest to ihe eye when one is free 
from studies to walk around. The secret oi Ihr 
chance is the rain in co-operation with the sun. 
Thuswe see that the peopie of India might get 
pientv of preaching to, anti the n‘ord of God also 
pientjfuily given to them, but that alone. like the 
sun: onlv oroduces barrenness. “The letter of 
the \Vo;d’kilieth,” but if. as is demonstrated 
before our eves non. the co-operarion of the HoI! 
\i-ord and the Holy Spirit, India i> bound to 
change. “0 Lord: send us some showers oi 
spiritual rain, that India may rejoice more than in 
the time when their oii and their wine increased.’ 

1Vhe” I came to India, six months ago. I-was 
amused to read on their goods wagons these 
words: “Load: S horses, or IO ponies, or ‘75 _. _ _ r 
piigrims,” so 1 asked what was Ihe m:ant”g 01 
that on the good!. wagons. “29 piiprlms. I couid 

-understand about the horses and ponies ali right. 
but the ‘% piigiims” was rather amusing. But 
a fortnight or three weeks ago there was a mela 

will thp_n allow that they have both gone to heaven. 
Tet the true light of the Gospel is in their midst, 
nut. says Jesus, “they will not come unto Me, 
1 hat they might have life.” Still. we are praising 
God we are privilrged to carry out His com- 
mission of evanqcllzing them. The success is 
Tvith the Lord. “‘It is God that giveth the in- 
crexsfz.!: For my own part I car. sag \I-ith the 
ADostir. “I co~nt~no: myself to have >ppreilarded: 
b;: t hi. one 1 Iling I 6.0.‘. and 1 hat i\ to seek to 
acqll:l-r daiiv tilii Persia,: Crdii. 1 am thankful 
to say I am.s:iil making pror:re.ss. anti prersiny 
~c:vard\ ihe mark ioi- 111~. pri& of beinp xbie to 
pzach Gil ris! to them in their own longfle. 

List of Contributions received during 
August, 1916. 

-. 
Receip! No. 1537 _.. . ..: 

.: 1735 _.. . . . 
:- 173!4 _. . . 

174f.l :: _-. . . . . 
. . . . 

Toni-pond\- A:&c;nhl.v ffo;.kro. &ce)::: 
\\‘o&rn’s .Eibir Cl&: All Saints’: Sun- 

dcrland *.. 
Rcw-ip: So. li4.T ___ . . 
Xlarrsfieid \Voodhouse .-\ssemoly _.. 
Heat hfieid Convention . . . . . . . 
Church of God. Iiiisyth .__ . . 
Receipt No. li49. “Stirlinp.” towards 

wpport of Mrs. Trevitt and 
111-z. 1Yil’:-.-- . . . . . . . 

. . . . . 010 6 
:. Ii51 . . . . 010 0 

17.77 )_ _ ,1_ . . . . . . . . . @ 1 G 
:. 1753 . . . . . ..lca 0 0 
:: 1754 [for Bra. Leigh) . . . 3 10 0 

Lvtham Assemhiv . . 
S&rlel- Ifission, kirminqham 1:: 

5 0 0 
1:: 1 0 11 

Len&r Stree: S. Schdol, Birmingham 
(and Box) . . . . . . . 0 6 1 

F.eceiDt No. li5S . 
Chrisiian Xssembl?-l Glasgow ::: 

. . . 0’10 0 

. . . 1 10 0 

i .F O 
2 1 1 

0 0 
:6@ 
3 6 0 

.3 10 0 

f;I42 9 0 

-1s many oi our friends desire their gifts td be 
anonymous. the receipt number alone is given. 

~‘IL;I.MI GLASSBY, 
Hon. Treasurer (P.M.U.), 

.: ULadyfield,” . -. . 
.Renhold,.B&,ds. -. -~.. 
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